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Methodist Ministers Meet

THE [ M i l l
Effort Will Be Made to Secure a Night Train on
Great Northern
All the members except Aid.
Rujberford were present at t h e
eity colli] 3il meeting last Monday
night.
Mayor Clark reported have received a request from shippers and
business men asking the council to
endorse a petition to the Great
Northern ljaihvay company to run
a night t r i m from Marcus to Oro,
ville, apd he had takdir lhe matter
up with District Passenger Ageht
Kistler. This train was to be operated in addition to tbe present
service, tbe mayor stated, and not
tp replace it, as the members of the
/ b o a r d had understood when they
* refused to endorse, -at the laBt meeting, a similar request*jfrom the
Orient Improvement club. On motion o f / I d . Manly and Follick, the
mayo* appointed Aid. Manly, Foi
lick and Rutherford as a committee
to interview the Great Northern
officials on the subject.

The local Methodist church has
been the scene of considerable activity this week, through the gathering of the ministers and laymen of
the West Kootenry district of the
Methdist church in their annual I
meeting, preparatory to the annnal i
conference, which convenes in Nel-I
son next week.
Seven ministers and two laymen
were present from the different circuits and missions. Tliose in attendance were: Revs. R. Newton
Powell, of Nelson, who is chairman
of the district; J. Winslow, of Kaslo;
W. P. Ewing, of Rossland; S. Boofh,
of Trail; G. S. Hunt, of New Denver;
R. W. Hibbert, of Phoenix, and
Mr. Gibson, of the Arrow Lakes
mission; and ' Messrs. Walley, of
Nelson; and Green, of Kaslo, as lay
delegates.
The reports of the finance, membership, and general interest committees were very gratifying.
A free supper and program was
given on Tuesday evening. The
ladies provided a splendid table.and
large numbers enjoyed the sunipUi
ous feast. The excellent program of
the evening consisted of addresses
by the chairman of the district, Kev.
R. Newton Powell; Rev. G. S. Hunt
and Rev. W. P. Ewing, and three
excellent selections by the choir.

The chairman of the water and
The members of the district meetlight committee reported that he had infi freely expressed their apprecianot yet bad time to prepare tbe esti- tion of tbe kindness shown them
mates for his department.
while in the city, and passed a resoAid. Manly's amendment to the lution to this efledt. Tbe ladies bad
electric light bylaw was reconsidered piovided so plenteously that much
and finally passed.
remained over, and on Wednesday
Aid. Henniger thought something evening the boys and girls of the
should be done to make the Dou- Sunday sehool were invited to n
kbobors comply with the laws of the glorious feed. Every one of them
land. The majority of the mem- did justice to the good things set bebers of the council were of the opin- fore tbem, and when tbey had finion that this was a matter for the ished nothing remained. After a
provincial ollicers to investigate.
guild romp tbey went home feeling
Tbe council decided on Monday, thnt they had had a good time, and
J u n e (i, at 2 p.m., as the day and hoping that the district meeting
time for holding the annual court of might be held in Grand Forks again
revision. The mayor and Aid. Fol- in the near future.
lick, Manly, Rutherford and Smith
will constitute such court.

Address on British Columbia

Born November 9, 1841;
Died May 6,1910.
LONDON, May 6.—The King
died at 11:18 p.m. today.
Edward VII., king of Great
Britain (long known as Albert
Edward, Prince of Wales), was
born November 9, 1841, at
Buckingham Palace, London,
the eldest son of Queen Victoria, whom he succeeded on
the throne, January 22, 1901.
In 18(13 he married Princess
Alexandra of Denmark, and
has since been continually before the British public as the
most active and prominent
member of the English royal
family, figuring at innumerable court and civic functions at
home and abroad, besides visiting foreign countries, and in
numberless ways doing unwearied work in his high station
for the crown and the nation.
Among all ranks of British
people, Edward VII. has been
unqualifiekly a favorite, and
since his accession to the throne
he has given evidence of tact
and judgment, as well as of
conscientious principle, as king
and ruler. King Edward was
uncle to Emperor William of
Germany, anil to the present
Emperor of Russia, lie was
crowned on August 9, 1902.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

replied that he was afraid of being
lonesome, Here is a place In say
something line of those vast healing
!spaces, the prairies, but we forbear.
! What we do urge is that the world
i would be better if more men mnde
I friends with loneeomeness. Every
[flower of the field stands alone.
When a man is busy at work be is
alone—alone, but not unhappy, for
his work is his good comrade. Solitude is the best of company, for it
can be filled with thoughts —not
narrow,
discontented
thoughts,
which cirrose the mind, but broad,
far thoughts, which lift a man nearer
the stature in which God made him.
The noblest thinking is away from
the crowd. A brave soul will welcome solitude, not Bhirk it.—Collier's.

SCHOOL REPORT
The following is the report of the
(Irand Forks public school, as compiled by Principal May, for the
month of April:
En- Actu- Aver- PeDivision.
rolled, al. a_f \ cent 120
One
34 .r)77^ 28 87 8491
Two
Ill 542'/; 27.12 87.48
Three
89 70:p| 85,17 90 18
Four
40 714^ 85.72 89.80
Fi"e
45 847« 42.T7 94 15
Six
44 824" 412U 93.63
Seven
01 1007
53.35 87.40
Total
1909

,;

294 5270^ 203 80
292 4897^24487

Difference... 2

379

89 40
8380

1893

5 87

NEWS OF THE CITY

Progressive whist and a basket
supper, followed up by an hour's
dancing, formed the program Wednesday night at the social held by
the Ladies of the Maccabees in the
I Davis hall. The hostesses were most
attentive of the comfort of their
guests. The prettily trimmed and
well filled baskets were auctioned off
Irrigation Scheme
at
good prices, and consequently the
A. R. Brewer, of Curlew, has applied for articles of incorporation for society's funds are the belter lor the
the American Land Development & gathering held.
Manufacturing company, says the
Tbe squires of the ronnd table enRepublic News-Miner. The eompany will incorporate for $1,000,' jn_£ed nn evening this week at tlu
000, with 10.00J sliares of a par Inline of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McKim
b ineiiili
value of 8100 each. Jt is aii i r r i g a - l T h e c U llb
membership is inereasii
tion proposition, and an initial plant and the keenest interest is main-

Hardy Mountain Picturesque
Spot for Visitors and
Sightseeis
Nearly twenty men are at work
on the new road to the top of Hardy
mountain, and are making good
progress under
the direction of
Frank McFarlane. A grade of 8 per
cent has been obtained from the
valley to the top of the mountain,
which within two or three months
will be easily ncce'sible to buggies
and automobiles. The views of thc
eity and valley obtained on the way
up are very line, and the people of
Grand Forks will soon have thc
pleasure of treating visitors to a
drive to the top of the mountain.
This will be a very novel experience
to most people, but especially to visitors from the prairie provinces. The
new road will, pass the homes of
Messrs. Murray and Elliott, and extend aa far as Mr. Calloway's ranch.
In time it will probably bc extended
to the I'hoenix road on the other
side ofthe mountain, and then people can drive over hardy mountain
and return by the Covert ranch, ur
vice versa.

To Rush V. V, & E. •
James J. Hill, Louis W. Hill,
president of the Great Northern,
Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific, nnd n party of
eastern capitalists, visited Vancouver this week to look over the proposed terminal site on False creek
and the situation generally. The
Great Northern railway magnates
stated that work on construction on
he Coast-Kootenay line would he
pressed to the limit nf the labor
market. It would be only a few
years before the company would
have a direct Canadian line between
Winnipeg nnd Vancouver, tapping
Calgary nnd other centres en route.
Mr. Hill Bpoke most enthusiastically
concerning the prospects ol the
province, saying his experience hnd
tniight him to expect that in the
next few years there would bo nn
unprecedented rush tu British Col"
lumbia nn account of its many nnd
varied resources, nil now only waiting development and easy means of
access.

The mayor instructed the chairOne of tbe most delightful ami in
men uf all departments to bring in
struetive meetings held under the autheir estimates at the next regular
tained
inb lh the
6(,cil11 a 1 t b e
"
'"
spices of the Women's Historical so- of 100 horsepower will beset up i n |
meeting.
a ort8 d a
Partment8'
ciety was that of Wednesday uiglll in the Kettle river near Grand Forks, P
The clerk was instructed to en
the hall of tin1 Young Women's Chris- and it will be in operation within j
,
,.
1 ,
1, •
'''• Spraggett is having a supergage a team ami have all premises
tian association, when Mi-. Martin six ly dnys. One plant will irrigate
,
,
_
,
,,„",. .„„,
,, . , .,
Dreadnaught
constructed nt the
that yet remain in an unsaniB
Burrell, M.P. Yale-Cariboo, gave a from 100 to .100 acres. Most of the
tary condition cleaned up at tbe exmost interesting address tu a large . , . .,
,
,
, , Nelson navy yards fur racing purpoiise of tbe owners.
; •,
'
ual hering of members and friends, stuck 111 the company bus been suid
.,, .
,' ...
., include
,
puses on Christina lake. In the
Tbe mayor stated be hnd not yet] ...
The ,•stockholders
marks, which were a "Sketch of Curlew.
within a radius ut 36 miles from •
received any reply from Davis & Co.
the History of Hritish Columbia," several of the lending business men event uf war it will h" converted inregarding the council's request to
dealt with that province from its in Republic. Curlew, Danville and, to a battleship and turned over to
demolish or lire-proof the wareComet Rises
earliest beginnings to the present duv. (Irand Forks. Patent rights have I British
The Juvenile
admiralty.Bostonians gave al
house recently moved to the rear of , .
. .
. .
,
• been obtained in the United States,
May 7 Comet B degrees south of
J
euiiple of performance tha latter
,
He particularly dwelt on the two
BtarQnmmn Pagnsi,
Canada and Great Britain. Mr.
their store. On motion of Aid. ,
. . , ,' . . , ,
pnrt of Inst week to deservedly small
Manly and Follick, n resolution was
May 8 -Comet riM-s -i. IR a.m.
j phases of industrial development, min- Brewer has been working on lhe pa- audiences. As a theatrical manager,
adopted instructing the eity clerk to
ing and fruit growing, ami in speak- tent rights for the past eighteen Mr. Cosgrove is decidedly on the Comet's greatest elongotion wesl of
notify Davis A Co. that if the proarth,
grown
ami latter,
developed
marveling of the
which,under
he said,
was months, and they will be transferred humbug order. In the pasl be haB the sun, us seen from tl
visions of the lire limits bylaw are
ous climatic conditions, anil gave to the corporation. Prior to taking brought alleged comic opera troupes Comet lo degrees north of Venus.
not complied with before the next
many interesting figures, such as the mil patent rights, Mr. Brewer con- here composed of back-numberi Muy 9 Comet crosses Venus
meeting the council will lake action
j size of orchards, areas amounting to structed and tested machines iu cur- variety people, and charged $1.50 path retreating.
to enforce the bylaw.
May 10—Comet rises - : - l a. m :
j 10(1,000 acres. He told of the line rents ranging from four to twelve admission,
A number of people who have
distance from
earth, 38,000,000
I example of the intluenee of the lirst miles per hour, developing from 2J
been in the habit ot using the pub- . . . , . ,
.,. , , ...
,. ,.
to26 horsepower. In the average
.1. W. Jnll will deliver, a lecture miles.
r
, "
chief nstice, Sir Matthew Begbie,
May 12—Comet rises 2:82 a.m.
currant in the Columbia be is able in this city on Saturday, May 14,
he streets as woodyards, were warned i , ., .
____._.__.•_ • •_• -•
Mav l-l Comet rises 2:40 a.m,
; ,
rand the impress of British civilization, to develop 000 horsepower from n under the auspices of the Grand
from doing Io in future.
,. , . . , »
,
,
,
Forks Farmers' institute, His subsingle plant.
"*,,
.
which is tn he round everywhere. In
ject will be "Poultry liaising."
l h e council then went into com-|
, .
,
,
, .
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
, ,
,
.,
, conclusion, he urged a better acnnttee of the whole to consider thel
.
. , ,.
.
,
, .
, ,
, . , |ciunintance with this scattering people ! Solitude is Good Oompany
It is undoubtedly a compliment
H. K li Ipin. c istonis officer 'I tlii-liquor traffic regulation bylaw, whiclij ( | f s ,. m t „ ))e ,. it(li ,,.. w h „ a ,. e k e e p I n g
A beggar of the city streets, a
speaker on
was the
introduced
by the. The
disto The Sun to have two-column ar- port, iniiiu's th" following detailed report
passed
ils third
reading,
wns adopted
as read,
after whioh it guard
Pacific coast.
of the customs rocoipt* at the various
drinker
of
heel-laps,
a
smoker
of
The water and light committee tinguished and veteran ex-secretary of
ticles from its pages appearing in its suh customs offleffl, AB reported to th-was instructed to investigate a re- state, Sir Richard Scott, whose re- cast cigar-butts, being brought up in contemporaries without credit, As chief olliee in this city, (or the month of
April:
port of an inadequate water supply marks were greatly appreciated.
the police court fur vagrancy, was
everybody reads The Sun, tin.'credit Orand Fork*
$2,370.81)
un Victoria avenue and
Fourth
In highly congratulatory terms a asked why he didn't go West,where
pnrt is really immaterial.
Phoenix
2,080.00
street.
vote of thanks to the lecturer was
he could earn an honest living on the
1 arson
in II
moved and seconded by Dr. King,
Cascade
48 13
The Republic Mines corporation
A $1200 dance pavilion is to be Dominion astronomer, and
Judge land, and hold up his head among
men. The chicken-hearted fellow now employ seventy men.
erected at Christina lake this spring. I MacTavish.—Ottawa Journal.
Total
W l>22.13
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Fishing
For Dollars

on

Are you satisfied
T.-ith tbo catch 9
Aro you using t h e
best bait ?
Classified W a n t
Ads. in t h i s
paper bring
v\
results.

POHN

D. SPENCE

METEOROLOGICAL

SPECIAL SHOW OF

SUMMER
MILLINERY
WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY
May 11 and 12
AT MISSES

Ray S Attenbury's

ollar Goes a

The following are the readings
showing the minimum temperature for
each (lav during the week ending
Mav (I, 1910:

Long Way
when you bu}) your supplies at our market.
We
sell you choice, prime cuts
of beer, mutton, lamb, pork
and veal at as low a margin of profit as we can do
business honestly
upon
and give the best you can get anywhere.
Our meats
are tender and delicious—-our poultry fat, fresh and
tender, and our hams and bacon fit tor a king at

MIN. TEM.

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Second Street
T e r m s Strictly Gash

25
27J
32
0I
-17
-17
-1
RAINFALL,

The record of the rainfall at this
sinee the installation of the governSun confesses to never having beard ment rain gauge on Cooper Urns'.
ranch is:
of lliein before.
INCH us

Mrs. Dewar, of I'bocnix, is tbe
September
guest this week of .Mrs. M. 11. McOctober
Kee.
November
December
George Naden, formerly membei
January
of the local house for (Ireenwood, is February
running foi alderman at Prince Ru- Maroh,.
April
pert.

BARRISTER.
SOLICITOR. ETC.
The Morrin-Tbompson company
GREENWOOD. B. Cof I'hoenix lust week piiebnsed the

,

Rainfall. Snowfall
I. i s
1.17
1.40
8.95
(12
6.25
20
1.0(1
CI
.SO
98

P. BURNS 6% CO., LTD.

,29

0 KODAK SEASON

Mining Stock Quotations

business of the Hunter-Kendrick
NEW YORK, May 6.—The following are today's opening qaotations for
company.
the stocks mentioned:
The ladies of Cascade have or
Asked.
Mid
QranbyCnnsolidated
45.00
ganized a "Busy Bees'' society.
Published nt 'irand Fnrlis. British Columbia.
IS. C. Copper
7.00 5.50
Duncan Koss, ex-M.P. for YaleQ. A. KVAHS
Editor and Publishar Cariboo, has purohased a residence
in Victoria.

The price ot our Kodaks is now within the
reach of all, ranging from $2 to $20. A Kodak is a delight and a pleasure. Get one for
the children. See our special prices in glass
cases. Sold by~

GJlu* ©inritui §mt

Metal Quotations

NKW
A Hie of this paper oan bo seen a t the office
Ole Johnson is building
of Messrs. B. & J . Hardy A Co., 80,81 and 82,
Pleetf-'treet, B.C., London. Bnarland, free or
aharge, and that firm will l)e glad to rooeive addition to his hotel nt
•llbsorl]>Hons and ml ve i t inn me i its on our he- lake.
half.

-MOODLAND

YOUK, May (i.—Silver, 5.1}

a 10 room standard copper, $12.60® 12.70, dull.
LONDON, Mav
6.—Silver,
-I.1,
Christina
lead, £l:l 12s (id.

P H N O N E 13

L A N D ACT

BUBBCKIPTION RATHB _

Ninety mineral claims have been
F( Sale—On Garden street, Orand
One Yenr,
•J-Jjg
fine Yenr (in advance)
i-w bonded by the Mann syndicate in Forks, 8-room house with 100-foot
Advertiuttii? rates furnished mi nr»R
lot. Term easy. Geo. G. McLaren,
Lejjul notices, 1') and D cont* per line.
the Portland Canal district.
Address all foiiniiuiiicatloiis to
Heal Estate Agent, Box 654, NelTHK EVENINH SUN,
Joseph Bassett, proprietor of the son, B. C.
PHONB B7<
GKAND POHKS, B.C.
Hartford hotel, is on a tour through
BICYCLES ANI> REPAIR WORK—A
eastern Canada.
complete line of 1910 models. A few
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1910
Horn—In (Irand Forks, on Thurs- second-hand wheels cheap. Wheels
day, May 5, to Mr. and Mrs. N. to rent. GEO. CHAPPLK, Winnipeg
Avenue.
It may not be commendable, but
Ross, a daughter.
it appears to be the rule of thc newspapers in this province to manufacSome persons appear to imagine
ture "graft" stories about tbe Otta- thnt a country paper its [ iblisbed I
wa politicians and maintain a strict for the sole purpose of giving publicity Ito people who do not patronsilence regard ng shady transactions
ize it.
nearer home, simply because they
are muzzled by patronage from tbe
A few issues of an " E y e Opener' provincial government to the extent might have a moral effect on towns
closer to home than Calgary.
of S700 or $H00 per annum.

BARGAINS

FORM OF NOTICE
Vale Lund District, District of Similkameen.
AKKNOTfCK tlmt Walter Gury, of Bran*
don, Man,, ^occupation Farmer, intends to
upplv tor permission to purchase the follow
ing described lauds)
t'oiiimeucinu ut u post plunted on (lie
soutli hoimdury of Lor H4IS. und about ten
chaius north of the S.W. corner of l-ot "17 on
Big Sheep Creel;; thence west KM) chains;
thence south 40 c h a i n s thence eust 8tl chains:
thence north 20 chains; theuce east SOohuitis;
hence north 'JO chains to point Of commence*

WAI/TKRGBRY, Applicant

Hv J.K Cranston, His Agent.
Dated this 12ill day of >'nrch,19IO.

Tbe Vancouver bakers, wbo struck
for more dough this week, gained
their point.

NEWS OF THE CITY

$1000

er is about to leave city

MOUcnsh, bailee terms. One
hest hotels iii
the business cell
tre of Grand Folks; now doing a profitable
business; owner desires to remove to the
coast, This is the best bargain in tills part
of the province, as there a r e but •cvo" hotel
licenses in tbe Grand Forks. 'Hty is growing
rapidlv. No other town in southern British
Colum'biahas as brlpfhi future piospeets.

$15,000
PARISIAN SAGE
CURES DANDRUFF

Builder 8 Architect
Plans, Estimates, Specifications, Etc., at Reasonable
Rates.
Price Lists of Building Material on Hand.
"
OFFICE AM) RESIDENCE:

^eWonder

In a fight, when two or more per—l'.j miles from town;
sons attack a man they are called
7-room house, pliis*1'i't'il: large buwyshed.
cowards. In business, when the
woodshed; if>u fruit
70 hearing; ___«
,' aores strawberries,
same tnctics are pursued, the per- trees,
trees, 70 hearing;
2'- raspberrlesi free from
currants,
tfiiiiM'lien'i'S.
(Ml
mints ft
trators become captains of industrv. gooseberries,
irostthe
best
loctitlnti
round Grand Forks|
irost:
the
looutini
plenty
of best
good
wuter;
fruit aud crop inplenty of
tfcnul
wuti
eluded.
Fake dry goods Bales are not liable eluded,
—Between
'•> bud 4 aeres
to prove successes when the articles
in West end of eity;
first clnss* soil, all nnoffered can be purchased 40 percent
__
der cnl ivutlon: small
cheaper from the eastern depart- house, woodshed und outbuildings* well and
house,
o is a eaorlilce, us ownpump; woodshed
Kood fence.mid
This
ment stores.
pump:
Kood
fence.
Thi
er is about tn leave eity. Terms.

5 ACRES

J. B. HENDERSON

T

City and Suburban
Property

The Dominion parliament was
prorogued on Wednesday for the
last time by his excellenoy Karl
Grey, whose tenure of olliee as governor-general will have expired before another session. There was
the customary military ceremonies
attending prorogation.

Sc C O . £

DRUGGISTS AND B T A T t O N E R S

To all my friends and patrons 1
extend the felicitations of the
season. An opening of I ni|iorted
Trimmed and Untrimined Hats
will be given April 12 and 13.
A cordial invitation to all.

c^Wrs. Ida B a r n u m

Bicycles
JUST ARRIVED, <* full line of
1910 MODELS of high-grade
Bicycles — Massie - Harris,
Perfect and Humbler. Also
English Bicycles, Sundries
nml repairs of ull kinds.

GEO.CHAPPLE

Winnipeg

Avenue

PHONE 18
Parties lutcturiinir to build vH.I iln well to enn
Hilt me.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
TN THK MATTER of an application for duplicate Certificate of
X
Title to N. } of Lot 11, Map 77,
Subdivision of Part of Lot 50U, Group
1, Osoyoos Division, Yale District.
NOTICE is hereby given that it is
my intention at the expiration of one
month from the date of the first publication hereof to issne duplicate Certificate of Title to said lands, issued to
Minnie Pearl Pearce on the 28th
March, 1905, unless in the meantime
valid objection be made to me in writing.
Land Registry Office, Kamloops, B.
C , Feb. 24th, 111 10.
W. H. EDMONDS,
I lict.iict Registrar.

WINNIPEG AVH. AND 8ECOND ST.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

I

N T H E M ATTERof an application
Show curds for widnows and inside
for Duplicate Certificate of Title to
are
a
fine
form
of
silent
salesmen.
Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister of
Lots 11 and 12, Block 31, Map
Make them brief, terse and pointed.
For
further
information
re
public works, will visit Grand Forks j If It Don't WOfldlaild & CO. Will Give
35, Town of Upper Grand Forks.
Print
them
plainly,
to
be
read
at
a
garding the above properties
I NOTICE is hereby given that it is
"» Monday next.
You Your Money Back
"lance.
call oi' address
my intention at the expiration of one
I month from the date of first publicaMayor Clark, A. B. Hood and E.
Y'es, Parisian Sage, the most invig- THE EVENING SUN, GRAND FORKS, B.C.
A new lot of .latest designs of pro tion hereof to issue Duplicate CertifiMiller, M P . P . , visited Nelson this orating hair restorer, cures dandruff
gram and menu cards just received a t cate of Title to said lands, issued tn
week for the purpose of gathering and grows hair, The women of Car.aLAND ACT
THE HUN job olliee.
the Corporation of the City of Coliiniinformation
regarding
publicity do, who have luxuriant hair, know it
' bin, on the 4th day of November,
FOHM OF NOTICE
work and lo investigate exhibition does, and that is why thousands of Yale Land Dlltrlot, District of Simllkumeen,
Wo carry the must fashionable stock 1902, unless in the meantime valid
not lee thut Stflll C, Jonei, of I'oli'lniin.
objection be mude to me iu writing.
a t t r a c t i v e t i v e women throughout t h e T AKK
Altll., oi'Cli|intioti Miner. Intrlltl* lo tip- of wedding stationery in the Bounmethods.
Laud Registry Olliee, Kamloops, B.
i ly lor pormlulon to purohase iho following dary country. And we arc the only
land are regularly using it.
ileiieiiiieil
lauds!
Married--At the Methodist par
0
leucine nl ll pOSl p l n i i t f i l uliout Nl utlicc in this seotion thur, have the C , the 10th February, 1910,'
For years this almost marvelous chains
east of the southeast oorner of Lot
,\V. II. EDMONDS,
soilage, ou Thursday evening, May
inns, on I'ni-ii Oreek, mul on tlu, NOIIIII slue or coricct material for printing it. Tin'
grower of lustrous and beautiful hair the
District Registrar.
Went Kouleiiiiv Power A Llgjlt I'om- Sun job olliee.
.'ith, Calvin I,. lawk and Lottie IS.
pany's l i « l t of vm,v; thenee we.I ulnri'.' the
«us confined to the elite of Enrope w. K.I'. A L. Co.'s right of wny on rha|n«i
Ucdfern, boll of North Yakima,
lUttlSOohalust thenee eiiHt till eliiilim:
and New York eity, but about, two thoiM
thet north20ohains to the point of t Wash.
years ago it was given to a select list meuooment, STAN O. JONES, Applicant.
K. Cranston, Ills Aiti'iit.
W. K. Dewdney Ims purchased of druggists, and today cun be ob- •IIliiteil
t h u Pith d u y o t A p r i l . HUH.
No one but a woman can tell the story oi the suffering, the
.1. K. Johnson's resilience, located toined in any oity or town in America
despair, and the despondency endured by women who carry
near Holy Trinity ohurch.
where society women of refinement Application for Transfer of Liquor
a daily burden of ill-health and pain because of disorders and
derangements of the delicate and important organs that are
dwell.
distinctly feminine. The tortures so bravely endured comLicense
E, E. Gibson, local agent for the
Parisian sage is the most delightful
pletely upset the nerves if long continued.
OTICE is hereby given that I
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for
West Kootenay Power & Light com- i \M\r tonic in the world. It makes the
weakness and disease of the feminine organism.
will at the next regular meeting
pany, made a trip of inspection to hair soft, lustrous ond luxuriant in a
of the Board of License CommisIT M A K E S WEAK WOrtEN STRONO,
Greenwood and Phoenix during t h e U e w , | „ v s
| t j , perfumed most duin- sioners for the City of Grand Pork"
SICK WOMEN W E L L .
first of the week.
I tily and is not sticky or gieasy. I t make application for tint transfer of
the retail retail liquor license hold by
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
, ,. . 7
i t.
stops falling hoir, cures dandruff and
It tones and builds up the nerves. It fits lor wifehood
me in respect o! the Colin Hotel, in
Mrs. J. B. Henderson left yester- . '
.
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and
,
.. .
iicloog scalp iu two weeks or money the suid City of (Irand Forks, from
have nothing to urge upon you as "just as good."
day for a short visit with her
myself to Charles 15, Peterson ami
It
is
non-secret,
non-nlcoholic
and has a record of forty yeara of cures.
daughter, Miss Isabel, at Myncas-i
' , , . . , ,
„ .. ,
.„
Ask YOUR Nwoiiiioiis. They probably know of some of its many cures.
,
Woodland iV Co. sell- it for oO (Jus Eastman.
If you want n book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
Dated a t Grand Forks, B.C., Muy
'
cents a .urge bottle, and guarantees it,
them ut home, send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
No one appears to know in what lor direct, all charges prepaid, by Can- 3rd, 1910.
ov.'v, nnd he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated
R n. M C D O N A L D ,
Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to date edition, in paper covers.
clnss to place the Jessie Mcl.aehlan adian makers, Ciroux Mfg. Co., Foft
To the License Commissioners for the In! it Isomu cloth-binding, 80 stamps, Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
and Grace Cameron attractions. The I Erie, Ont,
City of Grank Korks.

Despair and Despondency

N
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CHURCH SERVICES
HOLY TRINITY CHUHCH, Henry Steele,

Rector—Sunday services: Holy communion, iS'.OO a.m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a.m.; evensong and
sermon, 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school, 3
p.m. First Sunday of the month
holy communion will 1»; celebrated at
thu 11 a.m. service as well as at 8
a.m. Week-day and Bpeciat services
as they are announced from time to
time. You aro cordially invited to
worship with us, and we would be
pleased to met you.

i II

cXSAYA-NEURALL

METHODIST CHURCH, Hev. Schlich*

BAPTIST

CHURCH,

Rev. H .

W,

Wright, pastor.—Services on Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Bible
class and Sunday school at 5:30 p.m.

^ e o M A N N DRUG COMPANY^
Prescription

Large Bottle Port Wine, 75c. Lion

THE

COPPER^
HAN DBOOK

lo be the

World's Standard RdtKrau..)
Booh un Copper
Th

iniii'.' mini needs tie- I

l h e I'll'Is it gives Mm

nl

I

I. for

Beer j

Would You Provide
for the Care of
Canada's Needy
Consumptives?
THEN (END VOUR OONTIIBUTIONI TO T H

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,

K

.,

W

Cigars, Pipes >iini iiiimcciis
\ I'I.'SII (tonslmimoiu "i

Confectionery^
Hcceivod «'t'. Uly.

postoffice

Building

J U S T OPENED

The resistance of a girl who says
she doesn't want to be kisseil never,
causes a man to miss the lips and land
the kiss on the back of her neck

Home Bakery
and Restaurant

We don't think auy too much of a !
woman who wears silk stockings while | Home Cooking.
Cleanly nml
her husband sports cotton socks with
Convenient.
Lunches nt All
Hours. Orders Filled Promptly
holes in them.
Tlm world seems to be a regular
spendthrift
I t is continually being
reported as owing this one and that
one a living.
The conceited man is dead sure that
his faulty are interesting to his fellows.
Kor interesting lie should read entertaining.
Anyway, (he wife of a worthless
man is pretty well <]UaliKed to pose as
chairman of a grievance committee.

If ii man can boil water in a tea
kettle he gets an idea that he has a
talent about steam power.
The wise man makes tracks toward
the cellar when the barometer indicates a brainstorm.
A national institution that accepts
patients from all parts of Canada.
Here is one of hundreds of letters
being received daily:—

I t is easy to get in the way, but it
requires a diplomat to get out of it
gracefully.
Wanting the enrth isn't particularly unusual. JS'ot to want it is remarkable.

John D. McNaucfhton, New Liskeard, Ont.: A young man not belonging here, and suffering from,
it is oelieved, consumption, is
being kept by one of the hotels
A girl can never see the beauty in
here. He has no means and has another one that she could if she were
been refused admission to our
the other.
hospital. The conditions where
he is offer him no chance. (Jould
lit1 a dreamer if you will, but get
he bo admitte/i to your Free Hosup
and hustle when the alarm clock
pital for Ciyisuinptives? If not,
goes off.
could you ii/1'orin nie where he can
be sent, and what steps are necesNu girl ever cares etmugh foi* a
sary to secure prompt admittance ?
man's future to refuse his proposal of
NOT A SINCLE PATIENT HAS EVER BEEN
marriage.
REFUSED ADMISSION TO THE MUSKOKA
Since the hospital was opened in
April, 1002, one thousand Hve
hundred and twenty-four patients
have been treated in this one institution, representing people from
every province in the Dominion.
For tho week ending November
20th, 1000, one hundred and twentyfive patients were in residence.
Ninety-six of these are not paying a
copper for their maintenance—absolutely
free. The other twenty-nine paid
from $2.00 to $4.00 a week. No
one pays more than $1.00.
S u i t a b l e c a s e s are admitted
promptly on completion of application papers.
A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Oanham : Enclosed you
will find receipt for my ticketfrom
Gravenhurst, hoping that yon will
be able to oblige tne witb tbe fare.
I was a t your .Sanatorium ten
months, and I was sent away from
there as an apparent cure. I am
now working in the city, and I am
feeling fine. 1 was most thankful
for the care I gut from the doctors
ind Staff, and I must say thnt I
spent the time of my life while I
was there.

„

,' lis li. th: .v:,k ,t,.n
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iliellin'i'l

«'ii„>„ Liquor, anil Clitari
al»ii>-. In .toekut the liar

(irand Forks, R. C.

Synopsis of Canadian Homestead
Regulations

ANY available Dominion Until within the
r* Railway Belt i.f lliltish Columbia may.he
liomenteatlctl by nny periou who is the head
of » Family, or any malo over eighteen yearn
of HUT, t o the extent of niie-'illnrter seotion
PHONE A 7 4
of Kit) aeres, moreor U'ss.
Entry must be made personally nt the looal
land office for the tllstriot In whioh tin. Inn.I
is situate.
The homesteader is required to perform
tl
nniliii'iiis connected therewith under
one of the following plain:
FORM OF NOTICK.
(1) At trust six months' resldenoe upon nnd
Yale Laml IlJiKtriut. Distriol of Similku- cultivation of the land in eaoh ymir for three
' meen.
CD if the father (or mother, If thB father 1<
TAKK NOTIOE thut Smith Cnni>. ... deceased), ol tl,.. homesteader resides upon a
KoBSlaud, H.C, (jeciiimitdti mine operator, fnrm In the vlolnlty of the land entered for,
Intends to apply for permiBfiloti to purchase tln< requirements ns t
sideline may beset*
the follow.nj* described lands:
tailed by suoh person residing with the father
Commencing at a pout planted on the west- or mother.
ern side line of lhe NeUotiA Fort Shepherd
Oil If the settler Ims 1,1apermanent resiHallway company's Land (Tram and nt the dot
upon fnrmliiB Inml owned hv him In
southeast corner of IVter Shaw's pre -emp- the vicinity of his homestead, tho require.
tion on Md Sheep Creek: theilCe tt est 711 i
tsas t" iv.i'i
e may Im satisfied b)
chains; thence south 15 chuins, more or less, resilience l
tlm snid Inml.
to the north line of .I. .1. GUI's pre-empUou;
six mouths' notice in writing should be
thence easi 86 chains, more or h*-*., tn north- given the Commissioner of Dominion Lands
east corner of said 14 ill's pi'e-emptlnii:: nt Ottawa of intention to apply for patent.
theuce south ir> ohullia. thenee east 35 cIlttlllH. t'uiil -Coal mining rights mav Im leased
lore or less, to the weBtern line of aforesaid for n period of twenty-one yenrs ni an nnlailwuy Land (iruut; thence north 90 chains nun I rental of 51 on poracre. Not more thnn
to point of commencement, containing Dili 2,Mhacres shnll bo leased to one Individual or
acres, more or less.
eompnny. A royalty nt the rata "f Hve cents
Ilected on tl
irohant*
MA.MKS aOBINSON CRANSTON, I'fi'ton shnl! I
Agent for SMITH CURTIS,
able ooal mined,
Dated De^einlier Uth, IflHK.
W. W.CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.ll. -Unauthorized publication of t h i .
advertlsi
it will not Im paid for.

GAW BUILDING, WINNIPEG AVENUE
LAND ACT

8

aCHARLES G, WHEELER

R. L. MILES

5M. Inrt. M. E.

Plumber by Examination
and Sanitary Engineer

SECOND-HAND STORE
W I N N I P E G AND R I V E R S I D E A V E S ,

Rubber Tires for
Baby Carriages

Repairs of Every Description
SHOP :

Second Street

Second H a n d Goods

PAONE B77

BOUGHT AND SOLD

J laving a lut of friends is Mmiel.mes
burdensome, but always gratifying.

NEW

It is easy enough to be critic.J, but
rather ditlicult to realize on it.

YORK

lu'ing a hero may be gratifying,but
it seldom draws a big salary.

IS THEBREATEST

A man may bow t.o the inevitable,
but he doesn't lift his hat.

THEATRICAL g SHOW PAPER
IN THE WORLD.
- I $4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts,

Most people are as suspicious of
truth tellers as of liars.
A man isn't necessarily
tive buiuuse he is slow.

issn;n WEEKLY,

conserva-

S A M P L E COPY F R E E .
FRANK QUEEN PUR. CO. IU(I .
pi iu.isin.its.
4: w. asm ST., NKW YORE,

The best argument fur a good dU
position is itself.

PICTURES

Falling in love is so easy because it
is so dangerous,

AND PICTURE FRAMING

iSkin-Ueep beauty is all right if the
g.l'l has money.

furniture Mitfle tn Order.
Alan Repairing of'all Kiwis,
Upholstering Neatly Done,

INTERESTING FACTS
Miss
college,
let- of
s all'of

Knox, principal of Uavergel
Toronto, uml Miss Keys, sis
Professor Keys, now on the
Viissnr college, are the two

R.

EXPRESS,DRAYING
AM) ALL KINDS OF HAULING

MCCUTCHEON

Kurniture Moving
Specialty.
All iii.l.-1's recuivi ill' lit a l
tention.

HKST STREET. NEAR CITY HALL

1

n being consider,'.! by tit, ••„, (TUf £~ UlMtfltlT ^ l t l t
ernors ul Torunto university Eor tip-\**V*f* ! * l H U U t y V W l P E T E R
pointiutHit us (loan of tho univei'Hity. J
It' oitliet' in appointed she will lit- tin*' Print* mare live Boundary Hewn tlum
in.' Hral woman un tho staff of MM- any other paper published in iln*
Univurnity of Toronto,
distriet. Thf prico of THI; SUN I-

TAKING THE CTRK IH WINTKR AV MUSKOKA
PRBB HOSPITAL FOR COSSUMl'TlVHS.

The Muskoka Freo Hospital for
Editor and Publisl
Consumptives is dependent on tha
good-will and gifts of theCanadian
•l.j.'l Postoffice Block,
Houghton, Miehimin I public Money is urgently needed
at the present time to make it
possible to care for the large and
nereastng number
of patient
patients that
r\
> f\,
Q
| increasing
number of
UOWney S Lil^ar StOre
are entering the institution.
>• o , , , , K ,

AS YOU LIKE IT

The party who dubbed women the
"gentle sex" evidently never witnessed a bargain counter rush.

mines,

milling and the metal.
The investor needs ihe bunk ior the
fuels it gives him abuut mining, min
ing investment* ami copper statistics
lliniilreils of swindling companies are
exposed iu plain English,
Price is 88 in Buckram with _.ih
too: 8T.SU in full library uiuroccg.
Will be sent, fully prepaid, on approval, to any address ordered, and
may hereturned within a week of re
ceipl if not found fully satisfactory.

b |Wp _»»• - ',

« . ' irS-r- Si, v'r'M. • WW ,\,,\n*.
•<$)&.
;-,... Hi IP-Vt » r t - , - V - l *i»J'
J^Ir*V'_SSBr_l

. 9

FREE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR HER
INABILITY TO PAY.

New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 11)011.)
Is a dozen bunks in uue, covering the
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terminology, uses, statistics ami finances of
copper. 11. is a pracical book, useful
to all and necessary to must men en
gaged in any branch of the enppes
industry.
lis fuels will pass muster with the
trained scientists, and its language is
easily undcrsl
I by the everyday
mun. It gives the plain facts in plan
Knglish without fear orfavoi
It lists ami describes '163(1 copper
mines antl c panics in all parts of
the world, descriptions funning from
two lines to sixteen pages, according
to importance of the propei t v.
The Copper Handbook is conceded

i^.-^i".?

Be
Hv completed nml
newly IllrnUhmi through'
out. Conveii
tlv loonteil
fnr railway men. l-'iistolan
imtnodatlon, r..r
n .1

Night Service

There's No Other Way

Butt l i n - W o r k s .

Mi^!_._..;lI'r--^fe^jJjlHrr^
'' v. IV I F a Pf r f

Druggists

Phone 35

For Hale—The Forrester barn, 2
lots mul house, in Columbia. Apply
J. H . Hath, Box IC.

We have some of the highest grade
paper and stationery for up-to-date
commercial printing every brought to
the Boundary. .Sun Job Olliee.

Opposite Great Northern Station

Headache, Insomnia and Neuralgia are generally the result of exhausted nerve centres. The true remedy is not n paralysing drug,
but food, rest nnd nerve repair. Asaya-Nenrall is, and makes possible this result,

For Sale—160 acres of good
timothy land. Apply this oflice.

To reach the large and ever-increasing
circle of our readers than through Tun
SUN'S advertising columns.

, n W-

THE NEW REMEDY FOR NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

KNOX PRBSHYTERIAN
CHURCH—
Three bottles of cold Nelson
Sabbath services at 11 a.m. and 7:110 p. B0o. I,ion Bottling Winks.
m.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
9:45 a.m. All are cordially invited;
seats free. Rev, M. I>. McKee, pastor.

tor.—Services next Sunday at 11
a, m, and 7:80 p.m.: Sunday school
and Bible class at i):4.r) a.m. Tne
Epworth League of Christian Endeavor
meet evory Monday evoning at 7:30;
Junior League, Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.;
mid-week prayer meeting, Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Everybody will be welcome.

Hotel C olin

r iriw r *&««uBia^^^
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Where greater urgency ?
Truly, Canada's greatest charity.
Contributions may be sent to
W. .1. li.'W. Ksq.,NI S|iiuliiia Ave.,
or .1. S. Kiiiiintsiin, Seo'y-Treas.
Na(
IU7 King
Ltlimnl Sanitartuii) Association,
7KingSt. VV,, Toronto, Canada,

! ;l
Mrt. Alice Tiernan IH a.iicl to be h 1 / ' 1 '
"''>'•'"',.
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.in. H,,, «
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and studied law after her marriage.
l«l«^^beo,
f tl„. Imglit.'si
i i^ ....
IM ithe
... t,,*,„-,,
Sl„. is now practicing in Memphis ..._,.,___•_
I'" '" ..ii
publinlied
in
interior oft
lll
1 11
I 1
with her hunband.
" ] I'. "; ";"' "-" w ' " ' " ' " m h e
ami feel dissattslied, "ill have their
A.ouuiniitl
>f the New Zealand
nev refunded by calling ut tl Ities
li'.uislmiuii has jusi r iminended thai nf publication.
telegrapher's cramp be atlded to the
']• 11!•: EvKNIXO Su.V und theToronto
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Iln- llii-iuili: extension of the
Mexicu Northwestern railroad, now in
p"0!iress, will connect the city of
.,[.,
,, ,,, ,,.
'i' * i
chihuahua with hi ruso, Lex,, and
open up large truuts of valuable tittn
ber land in western Chihuahua.
Within Hve yeara Uruguay will
have 1-10,000 olive trees, capable of
producing 2,000,000 pounds of ulive 4 l
'and 5U,U00 gallons of oil,
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COLUMBIAN

COLLEGli

NEW W E S T M I N S T E R , B. C .
Receive both Lndlwand Oentlemuu ai realil't't or ilu> s l u i t c h t . ; Ims n I'liiiinli.ti' f

list III ui.si.isis uii win_,u un IIII Weekly Ulobe and Canada Manner,
ployer must compensate the workman $1.00 uer year in advance.
, . , . - i |
i •
who suiters it in Ills employ.
'| m.; KVI.MM. SI \, The W Innipeg
mi

1 I A.N s i : . \

I |n'l|:|, PliOVlNCR.

i'

-

ruei-clul or Biiglnen Course; prepnrea itu*
ileuutoTOIII Tenoher,' CertH te, ol all
urmlea: give, the four year, eourae fn, tin,
i- A.deirree,and the Brut jenrol the Sehool
o l HoleilCI

lirsi'. in nlliliiil inn Mitli tin- 'In-

\\ eekly Free rrewi and Jt'rturie I'orm- r0iitoUiilver«ltyt hata ipeolol proioeetorn
er and the Mm it mil Family Herald ^ i ' f f X r i w i u J r A r t ' l C i f S p ^ ^ ' c i ' f f
and Weekly Star, $3,00 per year in turo and Klooution, term o'pon, Sept. n.
'
! I'."". For Calendar,, etc*, addres,
advance,
COLUMBIANCOLLBOB.
^^....^..^^.^.——.^——m.
.
Tut; St N is read by everybdy be
Vou might aa well try it, reach
cause it prints all the Boundary news, the orb of day by walking on n sunbeam as to attempt to reach The Snn
Special Old Port, $1 per galjon. | readers hy advertising in any other
I,mm llnitliii^ Works,
medium.

club will be welcomed at practice, and
I regular members are requested to turn
iut as often as possible. Kvery irmm>er who is returning to town will play
with the club again this season.

FRACHE!

The (Ireenwood assizes for May
have heen cancelled, there being no
locket.

BROS'.

Vegetable and
For

Investigation has heen initiated at
Victoria with n view to selecting a site
near Phoenix for a district isolotion
hospital for the joint use of Phoenix.
Grand Forks, Greenwood nnd Mother
Lode.

Sale by

Warned—A woman by the month
for general housework. Apply to
.Mrs. A. C Sutton, Columbia. Phone
N... Aid.

ROBERT LAWSON
Phone 12

Second Street

Wanted—Position ns watchman,
janitor or caretaker hy married man.
Apply this oflice.

] McCallum reports 'M\\) immgrants apI plying for admission to the province
Tomorrow, tin; 8th inst., will be at this port during the month of
obscivod bv many men's organizations April. Of thesu four were refused
to* Mother's day. The pastor of the admission. This was the largest numBaptist church has arranged thai the ber of iuimigranss that have entered
services tomorrow will lie of special the country at this point during anv
interest tu men. The participation tn one month since Mr. McCallum has
held oflice.
these services is an opportunity for
men and boys to show the honor and
Waodlaud & Co., the Mann Drug
respect in which thev hold their
company and R. R Petrie
hold
mothers.
licenses to sell postage stamps, and
The court of revision for the (Irand stamps be obtained at these places
Forks electoral district sat at the pro. when the pos toll ice is closed, or at any
provincial court house Monday morn- other time.
ing, May '2. there being objections
John Hei on returned on .Saturday
tiled against 85 registered voters, 7!'
for non-residence, 4 on account of from a two weeks' business trip to
death, and 2 fui- insanity. Ernest Vancouver,
Miller, M . P . P , was present and represented the interests of the Conservative party, and Walter E. Hadden
fur the .Socialists, The Liberals were
without representation. Ten of the
names that were objected to were not
sustained, and they still have the
privilege of voting within the rididg
of Grand Forks electoral district.
During the summer months Grand
Forks Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Ragles, will meet only on the second
and fourth Monday of each month.
Canadian

Immigration

Inspector

BOUNDARY
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NDKNTS
NDENTS promptly executed at \-g\t. 1 7 1 I p n t c a I j a v '
hwestcash
of 1 U F U
UeiUh d Udy.
lowest cash prices for
for all kinds of
I'll use n'i.il MR- heart.hto over mm in. Than its
British and Continental goods,
tremendous Riunlfiuunco wilt inwii upon yon
including
An Oliver Typewriter— tlio Htftlidftrrl visible
writer—the most blgblv peri ted typewriter
Hooks and Stationery,
un tiie market—youri for 17 cents dayi
Hoots, .Shoes and Leather,
'ttie typewriter wbtineconquest nf ttieeone
world fa a matter of ntsto - — yours mr
Chemicals ami Druggists'Sundries, merctal
17 rents« dny!
The
typewriter that Is equipped with too res of
China, Earthenware and Glassware,
such convenience* as ,,"i'he llalance Slutt"Cycles, Motors and Accessories,
"Tho Uultnji DovIce"- The Double Uele.se""Tho Locomotive Base"- 'The Autoinatiu
Drapery, Millinery and Piece (Ioods, Snitcci"—"HitAutomatic Tnbulntor"—'•The
UlsanpimrtiiKlndleator"
Fancy GOOHM ami 1'erfunierv,
•-"Hie Adjustable
h.Furniture ami Upholstery,
per
Fingers11 "The Hcll,;w-x )iu '•|,li'1'' condensed KeyHardware, Machinery and .Metals,
• V l f P '•"'"••I -«H
Imitation Jewellery and Precious
Stones,
Jewellery, Plate and Watches,
Photographic and Optical Goods,
rm**z-> VV(
Provisions and Oilmen's Stones,
I'fw Bales pnui rucuutly. just lo feel ttie pulsu nf
the i pie -MiM.lv a small curt ptivment etc., etc.
llii'ti ITmilMi.lnv. 'Mini iMln-i.iuii hi II mi!
shell.
Commission ~\ to -~> .
The result hns been Mich 'i deluge of applicaTrtt/ir Discounts allowed.
tions tm- machines dim ivu tire sltuulv usSpecial Quotat'wna on Demand. (untided.
The demand coinus from people tii nil cbisses,
\awpfa Cases from .£10 upwards nil aires, all i icon put loin-.
..
, ' .. ,, , ' , ,
,
l The majority m iiKHiIrtcs hitscomo from pcoUonmgnmcntS OJ iTOauceSOla on AG lyof known Hi.um'lm s?u.__.i_iK who wereattraoted hy tlte novelty of ttie i
count.
presBlVB ucmonatiiitloii,,( tlm inimeiibe pop*
IIU'll Vill' llll! UllVl'I'i'.'IK'.l'I'IlL'r

WILLIAM WILSON & SONS

,\ Mnrllin . (lonflrmiitloil
nr belief Unit
Hie lira ol Universal Typewriting i_ at hand.,

Full-blooded S. ('. li. 1 Iteils Eggs
(Established 1814),
A
fur setting of 1-1, SI.25. A. C. Uren,
l';"), Abchurch Lane, London, E.O.
near the G. N. pump station.
Cable Address: "AXNTAIKK, LONDON.'

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS

\

EUROPEAN AGENCY Tie OUTypeivriter

HOTEL

PROVINCE

TT5c

^

Bridge Street,

z\Nr\"\%r
The Standard TfoibleWriter

Tin' best nml must
nilbatitlittnl lii'i'-priinl
InilldliiB liitlieliolinilmy tioimtry
Uri Hi
niile.nl and
II l' «• I.V
flll'lllsllGll
tl'i ..'Ictit. litjllip-
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An Oiiver Typewriter in Every Home!
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J. Heron wishes to sell his interest
in the furniture and hardware business of Henrn tt Miller, of this city.
Full particulars can be obtained from
him personally, or by addressing P. 0 .
Box 361, Urand Forks, B. C.
The Grand Korks Cricket club will
begin practicing next Monday, the
regular day* being Tuesday and
Thursday, with a practice match on
Saturday. The grounds will be in
good shape, and the material ordered
for the season has come to hand.
Cricketers who do not belong to the
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The following table gives tlte ore shipments of Boundary mines
for 1905, 1906 and for the past week:
1907
inon Post Week
Granby Mine.", Phoenix
613,537
1,067,983
-M.I 7 I
Snowshoe, Phoenix
I85,0"l
170,360
8,310
Mother Lode, Deadwood
350,433
'iOK,.'!-'!
800
II. C. .Mine, Summit
Emma, Summit
18,274
Oro Denoro, SummitCamp
14,431
8,053
175
Bonnie Belle, Deatlwood
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix
43,296
Idaho, Phoenix
12,253
Rawhide, Phoenix
64,17:1
in, 7.10
Sunset, Deadwood
31,270
8. X()2
Mountain Rose, Summit
31,258
530
Athelstan
' 120
Senator, Summit Camp
Morrison, Deadwood
849
Sulphur Kin;.'. Sum ni it
Winni I n% Wellington
Mix Copper, West Copper
Riverside
Carmi, West Fork
115
Sally, West Kork
Hill
Rambler, West Fork
Butcher Boy, West Fork
Duncan
10
TOO
Providence, Greenwood
L'li
Elkhorn, Greenwood
Strathmore, Providence
390
Golden Eagli
Preston, Skvlark
Prince Henry, Skylark
Skylark, Skylark Camp
224
I.nst Chance, Skylark Camp
K. P. (J. Mine, Skylark Camp
Bay, Skvlark
.'
Mavis, Skylark
Don Pedro, Skylark
Crescent, Skylark
Helen, Greenwood
Republio,Boundary Kails
Guillen Eagle
'.

W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o d o all k i n d s of

The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Oliver Typewriter Building,

W. C. CHALMERS

Commercia 1 Printing

Always Carries in Stock
a Fresh Supply ofj

FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AUD CIGARS

On t h e s h o r t e s t notice a n d i n t h e
m o s t up-to-date style

Ice Cream and Summer Drinks

COR. BRIDGE A N D 7 | R S T STREETS

We havo Ihe most modem jobbing plant
in the Boundary Country, employ competent workmen, and carry a complete
line uf Stationery.

Palace Barber Shop
Razor Honing u Speoiajty.
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WE PRINT
llillhi'iiils and Statements,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgflrs,
Business nnd Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tugs, Ciroulara and Placards,
Hills uf Finn nnd Menu Cards,
Announcements and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,
And everything turned out in an
Up-to-dati' Printery,

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST Doon NORTH OP GKANBV HOTBI,,
FIRST STRKKT.

DRAYING
Hi'iivy nml Light Dnty Wurk
Attended to Promptly, Piwsongers and Trunks to and
from all trains,

kind we flo—is in itself an
GOOD PRINTING -the
advertisement, and a trial order

TKI.I'.I'IIIINK A I L ' 9

will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of
the best. Let us estimate on vour ordor. We guarantee
s.itisf.n'tion.

ORAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
BOTHRRFORD BROS,, PltlJI'S.
YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Grand Forks Sun
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CHICAGO, ILL.

BECAUSE

Total Treated

are Malting Money with

GRAND FORKS, B. C

ORE S H I P M E N T S

Total, tons
Smelter Treatment—
Granby Smelter
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter
Dominion Copper Co.'s Smelter

Quarter of a Million People
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